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KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS

LIVE GOSPEL SINGINGS

A

T

s we enter this Christmas season, it is important to remember the reason for our
celebration during this holiday. It is so easy to
become wrapped up in our holiday activities that we forget God sent His son two thousand years ago to redeem
sinful mankind. It’s important to stay focused and not put
Jesus on the back burner during this holiday. Take time
to attend worship services and tune-in to the special programs scheduled on your COACB station.

December 2011

he First Saturday night of each month, Linda Will
iams hosts the Gospel Singing Representing TV-45
Her next singing will Be December 3, Her guests this
month will be Wayside Christian Bell Choir, The Riley Wright
Group, Darin and Alana May.
The third Saturday night of each month David Aiken hosts
the live gospel singing.His next scheduled singing is Saturday, December 17. Featured singers will be Joined by Grace,
Steve Thacker, and the Zornes Family.
The fourth Saturday night of each month, Bob Evans host
the gospel singing representing TV48. The fourth Saturday
this month will be Christmas Eve so there will not be a TV 48
singing this month. All singings take place in Studio A 1282
N. Main Street from 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM..
Free admission. Everyone is welcome.

Luke 2:7 And she brought forth her first born son, and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes and laid him in a manger because there was no room for them in the inn.

New Transmitter Arrives
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o Santa Claus didn’t deliver it but it sure seemed
like Christmas when the freight company finally
delivered the new high power transmitter for
Marion. We were expecting the transmitter three weeks
earlier. It had stayed on a freight dock awaiting shipping
for over a week. Then it arrived in Columbus, Ohio where
it waited for three more days before finally making it to
Marion.

NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM

A

new telephone system was installed over the
Thanksgiving Holidays. The new systems will give
callers direct access to key station personnel by
simply entering their extension number. The person called
really doesn’t have to be in the building. If they are away
from their desk, they choose to have calls go to their voice
mail box or have the system route their calls directly to their
cell phone anywhere in the world. There is now no reason
for any key personnel to ever miss an important call.

COACB VOLUNTEERS

NOW FOR THE SHOCKER Our transmitter was shipped
by Air. Yes you read that right AIR. The transmitter is a
very delicate piece of electronic equipment that cost
$14,000 and had to be shipped by air to insure that it
would arrive in good working condition so you can see
air shipment does not necesarly mean quick.
We are now waiting on the tower crew to mount the new
antenna so Marion’s new transmitter can be turned on.
When we change transmitters we will also change channels so you must remember that if you are watching by
antenna to be sure to have your TV receiver to rescan
for digital channels. It will then update your list of available channels. With all the new digital channels available
you should rescan every couple of weeks so that your
receiver can add new channels as they become available.

Bob and Sherolyn Evans
Our COACB volunteers this month are a husband and wife team. Bob organizes the Fourth
Saturday night singing and Sherolyn mans the
phones.
Thank you, Bob and Sherolyn, for being
COACB volunteers.
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CORN PUDDING

POPCORN BALLS

CAROLYN AIKEN

BETTY SYCK

1 can whole kernel corn; 1 can creamed corn; 2 eggs;
1 cup sour cream; 1 box Jiffy corn muffing mix; 1
stick melted butter; salt & pepper; Mix all together.
Bake at 350° for 30-45 minutes

1 cup sugar; 1 cup light corn syrup; ¾ cup butter; ¾
cup water

GRANDMA SHORT COOKIES

Try These
Recipes
NEED AN
OUTING FOR
YOUR
GROUP???

CORBLE RALTIFF
1 cup butter; 2 cups sugar; 3 eggs; 3 1/2 to 4 cups
flour; 2 teaspoons soda; 2 teaspoons baking powder;
2 teaspoons vanilla; 1 cup buttermilk
Cream butter, sugar, eggs and vanilla. Add dry ingredients and buttermilk. Mix all ingredients and store in
refrigerator in a covered bowl for 24 hours. Drop by
tablespoon onto greased cookie sheet. Bake at 375
degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. Use any frosting you
prefer. I make my own by using powder sugar, egg
white, vanilla and milk and mix to a spreading consistency. These cookies can be frozen.

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY COOKIES
THELMA AIKEN
To schedule a free
tour of our
COACB stations,
please call:
(740) 383 - 1794.

1/2 cup butter or margarine; 1 cup sugar; 1 egg; 1/2
teaspoons vanilla extract; 1 1/2 cups all purpose; flour
1/2 cup cocoa; 1/4 teaspoon salt; 1/4 teaspoon baking
soda; 48 maraschino cherries (blotted dry)
FROSTING
1 cup semisweet chocolate chips; 1/2 cup sweetened
condensed milk; 1 to 3 teaspoons maraschino cherry
juice.
In a mixing bowl, cream together butter and sugar
until fluffy. Beat in egg and vanilla. Combine dry
ingredients and add to creamed mixture. Batter will
be very firm. Shape into 48 balls, about 1 inch round
and place on ungreased cookie sheets. Push 1 cherry,
half way into each ball. For frosting melt chocolate
chips in milk in a small sauce pan over low heat, stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Add cherry
juice and stir until smooth. Spoon 1 teaspoon frosting
over each cookie. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 to 12
minutes. Yield 4 dozen cookies.

Got a suggestion for
the COACB call:
(740) 383-1794
Or write to the
addresses on Page 1

Have a Safe &
Happy Holiday Season
God Bless!

Pop corn (as much as you like or about 2 cups).
Mix sugar, corn syrup, butter and water together.
Mix until soft and then cook popcorn. Add vanilla
and salt to mixture and pour over popcorn. Shape
balls with hands. Put these in room temperature
until they set up. Enjoy! Serves 6

CHICKEN HOLIDAY WREATH
MARY SPENCER
½ cup red pepper, chopped; ½ cup broccoli, chopped;
1 ¼ cups water chestnuts, chopped; 2 tablespoons
chopped onion; 1 five ounce canned chicken, drained;
2/3 cup cream of chicken soup; 1 cup co-jack cheese;
2 cans refrigerator crescent rolls.
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Chop red peppers,
broccoli, water chestnuts and onion. Flake chicken.
Combine all filling ingredients in a bowl. Arrange
crescent triangles on 15 inch cookie sheet with points
lapping over pan. Spoon filling onto each crescent
roll. Tuck points over and under big part of crescent
roll. Filling will not be completely covered. Bake 25
to 30 minutes.

CHRISTMAS RAINBOW CAKE
BETTY SYCK
1 package super moist cake mix; 1 package 3 ounce
jello brand raspberry flavored gelatin; 1 package 3
ounce jello brand lime flavored gelatin; 1 container 8
ounce cool whip; 2 cups boiling water (1 cup to each
box jello).
Bake in 2 round pans (directions on box). Cool 10
minutes. Remove from pans, cool completely. Place
cake layers top sides up back into the two clean pans.
Prick each cake layer with fork at ½ intervals. Pour
one cup of the raspberry jello over 1 layer. Repeat
with lime jello on the other layer. Refrigerate 3 to 4
hours. Remove from pans. Garnish with flattened
gumdrops cut to resemble holly or top with cherries.
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